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I. t. 0 OOTIO 
oonsider l• .amo t or time# oner17, an moneJ' 1• 
• nt to con uot olla an •Ul'Y•J'• in orde .. to o tatn 
op1n1ons trol!l the ple ot our oountrr a.nd the wwild. Th• 
1ntomat1on g tn. ed by thia •thod ia uaed to eatt ate the 
auoo••• ot an oooar>liahed rojeot, p1-n 1uoo..aing ove1 or 
d1reot1oJl8 ot ettort, eati t• .future needa and aotiona, or 
to aooompl1ah other 1lm1lar Ul'PO•••• 
'l'b1• atudy waa 8U1"¥•1 conducted by sending • queet1on-
na1r• to the 1Muatr1al arta teacher. 1n Iowa in ol'del' to 
determine tbe1r roteae1onal 1.ntereeta and attitudes. The 
ntniono e ot ttw- atudy 1• to detemlne ti» degre• r4 ••tla.tao-
t1on wtth the teacher rote aional organ1eatlona and vlth ttMt 
t•achl proteaeion. 
~ into t1on in tb.1. a tudJ may e or value to '1-
Iowa rtment o.t bllo Inatruot1on, teaobera t orsmiza• 
t1ona, teaoher edUoatora, boards ot eduoation, and othel' 
or 1nd1v1duala 1ntere t• 1n the veltare o.t th• 
teaob1 proteaaion. 
The objeotivea or t~ ntudJ area 
l. To determ1n• the statue ot 1nduatri&l aru 
teaohera 1n rega.rda to experience an reaa ot 
1n truotS.on. 
2. To dote:vm:lr.- th• relationship ct· 1nduut,..1al 
arts tea.ell.Gt< with te11nhQl" pro.fess.ton 1 
o~gantsatS.om . 
l • fo d& ~ne tho perSJanal a.tt1 tu des ot 
industl.'1.al arto tea.che1"s tawai-ds the toac.hl.ng 
pl'Of eas1on. 
Vtll*tous ~tudios have boen eo plated tn reoent .,81."0 
m1oh deal 1.tb tho at-t1tudes, 1nte1to ts, and Op!niona or 
industrial oduo t1on gradWltoe. ~o date wore coUooted b7 
intex-v1 w, querJt1.o.nn.alr•• and <t.xa.nd.m1t1on ot 1~aoord l'1lea. 
In 19)9, UeM,7 ( l) made o. atud7 or th mo.jor 1nrlu.strl.U 
art !& uea cont"l"onticg lndu.strl.al QJ!'b-# toaoheru. Data fo'J1 
tb.e etuq ro eollootod by person 1 1ntervi1ew vlth t1tteon 
ps-ominent 1nduotr1al arta teacher-a. The atudy 1nd1eated that 
um nt1U7 edtlon.tora should have a 1.-orklng knowlodgQ ot in .... 
dutitrial fll"tS" !Ib4J teachers lntol"Vi&wd felt tha~ J,>O&tU,lSS10n 
ot a mt.Ulters degree would in mont aaaes ~•ault in O.Otto~ 
tcaob1ng. It w 'it 1nd1cate.d that th r sh.O:uld e fQWOX' 
t1n&• of only indu trial ta ttduea.tot? and f.?' a.tor 
"1"t111at1ort with nation l education orstaJlizationa. 
Grainse (2) ade a atudf S.n 1953 ot the bhods ua•d 1n 
the superYi 1on ot atudant teaeb1tlg. Dat tor this atudy 
aro obtained bJ 1ntePYlow1ng sup&r91&o~a and aonding quea• 
tionnatroe to 1nauatr1al e<bcation gr du.a.tea. lie raum1 tbat 
the auporv1aors and sraduatoa tavot-od f t\lden- teachers 
att nd1ng tao.ulty meetings \fitn their SUp$l"ViS1ns teuicb r-a .• 
So'7enty-rive pe:t... cent 1.ndlcatod that tho s tu.dent teach.or• 
4 
ehould attend '.M'A and <dvio oluba w1th tho superv1 1ng 
teachers,. The r~ pondenta wro 9).1 pe.-· oent 1n tuvor ot 
nllowing tb.e tudent teae or ·to handle diactpline proble 
\hen tbe7 ari e. 
In 1955, 'Wiltat t;> mad$ ~ $t\.uty·to ae!Jc&t"tUn. the 
statu and al.720 th taeto~e wbieh l'U1ve tondod to change 
tiho at tus of' tndU$trl l edu4atJ.on aauatoa ent;f)~lng tield 
ot lfldU try and toaohing. Questtonnaires 'W'Ol."O flont to 277 
1nduatr1 l edU.Oation gl' ·auates tram lOu Sta.to Golleao tram 
l.94S to l95S. Fort17..-two per eant ot tncs ~n the t aoblng 
gl'OU?S hold poeS.tioru; tn Mn.tor h1Sh aohoola and 22 r . cent: 
eld pon1t1~na 1n junior bigh ob.ools. &Jonomi c1NW.U• 
atancott and tJ.r•ater opportunity tor advancemQnt vero tho matn 
r-e ons gtvon ter changlns tro:m toa:obing to :lndua try. Th• 
avors.g annual salattJ to1! those 1n the toaoh1ne group wu 
t"Qported ;4313, wh.\lo the average tor tho indu•t,...1 sroup 
'Wile 5899. E1stit:y .. f1ve p r ocmt ot thoao 1n teachl.ns 1n<U.• 
o ted tbG1 belong d t;o nne or ~· prof asional orsa.n!zat1ona. 
on.17 4.J por o t of thO 1n 1ndUOt1'7 tndio ted lllotl\ orsbJ.p 
tn anr proteard.on.al or trad. ~ganll tlon. 
Udoh (4) made a stud':f in 19$2 to anaJ.711: · tM under•· 
grio.i;»ate p:rog~ in 1nduatrial •ducat1on e.t Io\1 Sta.to 
Oolloge and to provide 1ntomat1on about thit occupat1one · nd 
a.ct1•1t1e o.t tome:- gr&.duo.taitt. ost1onnairoa were iled 
to 22~ graduates who bad roce1t.-od their bachelor ot ec;)lonce 
degi-eG botw n the yae.J' 1921 G.nd 19$0, il'lolusivEh Ei~t7 
per o t of t quost1om ir 11 vere x-otu.t'nod-.. b. stud7 
1nd1oat d that approx1'11tnt 11 68 por cent ot the :r•spondttnt 
Ot 127 gr.a.due.tea ho 4'Cf: pted tbh1~ ftrot position :tn tbe 
ttel ot aduoat10n, 18 .. 9 pott cent oh.anged to a.oc•pt positions 
!n the non•t ch1ng f'ifilde . Roasoms tor the ob ges wore,, 
in order ot dencend1ng tr•quooo1 •, to t:neiae · e ala'f*!ea. 
groat•r opportun1t1 tor pr0tuot1on• b tter vo~ktng cond1t1on • 
and ~oatt>l:' opportin:>ttr to~ se?"V1Ce. 'rh• atud1 1nd1oa~ed 
the. 13 p r c t of' th& t oh N w 1"0 moors of' th !en• 
St t Education a«t0ciat1on. 61 P•:t' cant w•l'"CJ m mbe:ra of th 
· t t Ind.\ts\)r1al Bdu.oa.t1on Aasoo! tlons. Md 45 per osnt. o 
er·· of th N ion l 
A t.\G:r1es ot t!ve thesi studies have been oompl&t:ed 
de l1 with th Pl"•Parat1o~ and dutt a of Iowa 1nd.Uatr1al 
arta te cher • 
ro lem. tn. used 1n tb1 tu.dy w re coll ctod tram t1loa 
at the Stat Dop tment ot Public lnatr'IJ.Ct1on in Do& Motn.a. 
He found that thr o-i"ourtba ot the t oaonors ho.d been teaohlng 
in their pr oent p a1 tio le ea than ttve y~a.rs and onl7 
one-o1¥tt.u~nth at tho. hnd b1Jon ~aching tn their proaent 
posi ti.on o~e tho.n 20 'Ye «h X.s than halt ot the indu trial 
. 
rts t•&<)bera we 1n aohools w! th ~ &tl1"olbt t et lea• t 
6 
0 1t1 op n le ,ooo. 
!nor 1 11 t 
.o ly 1n t • 
b :v ar d n 10 l 1 
tu h10 w! l z tio • 
tor as n te 
r not jo1n1 0 0 1o • 0 0 1c o -
1 1 d 1 lil 
t!o 
ny oei 1 d cono () r • 
t r • d y pon 1 t or rm! t1on I'•• th.$ 
r Q t I etion, r ir•-
:to , 
•t 1 th or io 0 1- to 1 t 
• da 1n1 ct1v loo 1 
0 l nt one t t l t lo 
cbool b wi lar seb le 
tud!e d atio l ol OJ• ro er rel -
tto ot oar rtt o 
0 to to tr d c ion 1 ro ·n loo l 
0 1t1 • • 
1 
In ord.flr to obta.1n tb.6 nece:UJ&rJ data t ,or th1a atud7, • 
qUefft!onnah*e vu sont to the 661 !ndust\i-t al rll'tll t.fHtelleita ln 
Inwa. The queatlonnab.'e ~s pr-opal'&d with tho af.feintano• of 
faculty tne'libe~s in th• Vooa.tlanal Edu.oatten dap&rtmon' a' 
Iowa Sta.to Oolleg~ . OtheX-fl t4:m aided tn tba pttopav~.t;1on V••• 
~dUate atiudents 1n Voeatl~l :E&:tcatton oourae& aiui. pttr-
•onnel on tho pu.bllo1tJ Gt~ uf ~ho Iowa Stnto Bduoat1on 
Ai¥eoc1at!on. 
The Iowa Educ:u.1ttonal Dl.rectc(27 Un .fol' the nhool JfHl:I' 
195'5•19$'6 wu used to detorl7l1no tbe ~~r ot lnduetrial at>ta 
tea.ch.era and whtU'O they were looatod-. 'l!his d1reotoey Uated 
667 teeoh•ra ot 1nd~st~1al Bl"ta. 
to 1nsure that the 1ndus trial ~t~i teach rs cont:aetecl 
'Wex'o not te~cht~ 1n the vocational 1'1•ld, th .. D1vta1011 of 
Vo oat tonnl Eduoat1on 1n the De:pu~nt of Public InstNc~1on 
ot low- wae oonsuJ.t.od. 11\'.HJ D-1J?octor1 .or Trade and Xndust~1al 
Eduoatton (9) showed that Z6 ot tbe 687 induatrla.l Qi-ta 
teachers listed in tb• .Ed'11ettbl.,,no..1 Dl~ectott7 ;tecelvod ~•!m• 
~sor.iont t'rOl!:I t ·®;r.--U tund:s tor toaoh1ns tn tbe vocational 
arcut. Tito •f'tort ln tbio: studf v•m to oontact only indust~tlll 
8 
ai"ts teachers. ?her tore, tneso 26 teacher ex•o omitted 
. rom t be a\ll"fey. fh8 r a1n1ng 661 tHita.chel*a e:.re oontacted 
by quost1onna1re and u.aod aa 1nto~t1on ~cea tor· the 
stu.d1. 
Tho 661 qU&st1otmd.re . wtu•e $ent on M . oh 24, 19$6. By 
April 7, 447 or 67. 6 per cent bad been returned. . ollow-up 
c r®• 113 in llU?:\D r t . re nent 0.3 reminders to those te eber• 
wo bad not respond d and an dd1t1cnal 69 or 8 .9 pe:r cent 
o t~ qu sttonn 1:res vor .. returned_. Tho total response wt 
517 qu t1onnaires. or ?B.a pe~ oent . 
The surv•y dat VO preaonted in three "lated gJ-'OtlPI •• 
Gorierial t , Teaoho:r prote ston:"1 organ1r.at1ona, and the 
'?eacbtng protesa1on. Th ate:rio.l in • ch group ia xplat.ned 
by f.nte~• ation o1: tables wb!oh W&>.'* aer1ved trotl'l :roaponae• 
to tho quoat1onnairt. 
l . Ooneral ft'\t., ,,. 
Th .data,. obtd.ned trom the quoat1onnairee were, tb:e 
grade level ot t ob1ng, ount. ot tcaclltng time spent 
teaob1 1ndWttr1o.1 e.rts, fOt\1"$ or upor1enoo in preaent 
teaohing poa1t1on1 and total mlt\1Der ot years 1n toa.ohi.ng. 
As noted in ! ble i. 517 quost1onna!r& wo~ r•tu~ned. 
Only 509 ot thon qucust1onna1r$D ~o ... e uaed in the tudf, ~ 
$09 HetUX>ned queatS.onna1:t>1M ..,, .... uned 1n etudJ' 
3 Not to ebiug induabr:1al r.*ta 
a 0 longer te•ehing 
l Tea.ohin a~ieulture now .... not tnduatrial arta 
1 Teaob1ns a~t now ....... not 1ndwtt;rial ate 
l Deoeas 4 -517 Total 
; - , .- · r - 1 . ff • ,_ s - .a;• .r 1 '«: · 1:111: __ s n. 1 _ ·: t'•• 1 t o - 1 •ii .• q a 1 · at n1· tt 
S&n!or hi,P ecbool 
Junior and o Cl' higb •cbool 
Juniw htgh aob.ool 
Colle s and serdov h1Bb •ahoo1 
Cclleg • junio:r- and l!J&nior hlgll aobool 

















100 •. 0 
r> taf.ning e1{£bt weJ:Ja l'otuned \UU\n$W&X-o4 tor the vt.tr1ous 
t"euo nhown 1n thl• t olo. 
In ordell to detGI'lU!no at what eduoatlonal level the 
1ntormat1on was tnaluded 1n the q_'tlestionna:t~•h It 11 abown 
in fable .a that jlO or 60,..9 per cont of tb.- tsacbc1"'s to.u :ht 
at the AltU'tior high sohoOl levol and 77 o,_. lS.l per oont 
t- it in 3Unio:r high ho · 1. T4' oh~ who 1n tl"U<Jtod o ssoo 
in both junior and senior b!Sb isohool ooeottnt&d fol' 22. 4 por 
cent or 114 toaoheru. fhtuJe tb.r(l cla.t1EJ1t1catlona accounted 
rtn' $01 ot th >o9 ttu".lab 8\ll""VttY d fhe r m iu1ug 1gbt 
te e,_.o hold otd.t1ous 111. wn1eh part or all of th$1lr timf.J 
ep nt t"acb1ng e.t th f.\Ol.logo or · 1e ntary ovel. 
hit'. bl - - ·_- , ' 
o - as 
26 * so 
Sl - 1S 
76""' 99 
100 
. 0 cc nt 
~otal 














tar) !t d US! 11 1 · q ¥ 
100.0 
ll 
lnt\lmation i"C1n.ti>d to th• p4lr cont or toaQbing t1m$ tho 
in<lw tr al arts toe.Ober s ~mt in to ching 1nduntr!al art• 
1 shown 1n Ta.bl .· ). ti1ni teach.or,&, teaching t.ndutltrial ~t• 
aubj ct 1 also tetu'lh eadem:.tc &U.bjocts,. ov h mile ·dla1nistra· 
tivo dutt•a, or woJ:>k tn p lya1aal &dUO\\tf.on ~1" ic tielda. 
'?w nt7-one pe.r oont or 101 ot the teach.ors speu4 ~ f.'6~0 
per cent to 25 Pel." oant ot thet~ to _h1ng t1tll$' in indUstrial 
rta ~k:. On hundred tltty .... rour te ohtlra or 30.3 p l' c nt 
ton.ch 1n&uatr1al arts 26 P•l" c-.nt to $0 pe~ cont o~ th&b' 
teaching time. Only 54 ot the !)09 t aomrs • •& 1n41on.ted 1n 
~Able 31 tet\Oh industrtn.l ru.-ts W.t'l'l Sl. pex- cont to 7$ ,POXt 
cent 0£ tht:tir tef4ob1ng time ·rd J 1 t adb b•tweon 76 per cont 
and 99 por c .. t in tbo !ndu.atitial t ar • Ont hU.n<lred 
torty ... ev1'n t,e ohcrs oi- 28~.9 pep oent: indicated th :t thet:r 
.entire teacld.na ti~ w-aa opent 1n tine 1wil.19t~1Al art• tto1d. 
·'I't> dot l"mine th tonurtt ot ln.du.str al art te ohera, 
they vo aak d to 11 t th& n\Wlber of 7oar:s th 1 had boon 1n 
tl1e1r present teaobl~g poa1t1on.tt ts ab.own in Table 4 that 
ll, eo'Mr1 wor nev 1n ,_,. present POf 1tlon, thi& re · • 
'.fb!s accounted tot' .22 •. 6 pott cent ot the t•aohw • u tblt 
numbo!' of yeQra 1n tb.e pl!eeeut p-os1C.1on 1n,or$&.S&4 f't-o• ono to 
seven 7<H'tl .. A:'1 1 tb m.unh ... of t uhe:rs was 1neNa&ingly , ller, 
'With 92 toaoher hav1ns spent t~ JO~ · 1n th 1l:' p r&aent 
sitton and. 13 teaoW!Jrs b.a111ng ap~nt eevon feel"'• tn ~heir 
preeent pot1:1t1on. 
Tab· 4. Yearn 1n p:oesent te ·obing poait1on 
Yeara P&l" oent l eara ,..l' o•nt 
l llS 22. 6 19 2 .4 
2 92 16.1 20 2 .4 
3 $9 ll.6 Zl 1 .z 
4 $4 l0. 6 24 1 . 2 
s 21+ 4.7 as 1 .a 
6 19 ; .7 26 l .6 
1 13 2. 6 28 2 .4 
8 1.6 3.1 29· 1 • 2. 
9 18 3.5 )0 4 .a 
10 8 1. 6 31 l . 2 
u 6 l . 6 32 s l . O 
la 11 a.a l:J 2 ·4. 
lJ 1 1.4 34 1 .a. 
14 14 2.6 JS l . 2 
l5 2 .4 )6 1 . 2 
16 2 .4 )7 3 .• 6 
17 4 .a 48 l .a 
18 1 . 2 Mo 1nf omat1on 10 2. 0 - · ' H . llli!J, 
!otal $09 ioo .. o 
1) 
·The n~Wt}l'I of ye.o.t's of o~o~ienct> 1n teaob1n3 1a ab.own 
in T11blo 5. n be;r t>f years teacb!ng e;ap :rlonee tor 
ind str!.al arts teaohor 1n lo't-Ya ranges fret o to 46 year& . 
~ent:r-£1v toaobet"s b ve hnd only oni 1 ~ o:t OXP.,rienoe. 
F0itty-tbretl teachers bavo had 1'1vo yoo.:rs toe.eh1ng oxp tilenoe 
tllld ccount fol.'" 8.S p•;v oent or tho 50<1 teach rs eune,-od. 
Elev1tn ox- >6 te oh$rs hav h d aix :renx-. experleno • 
1fho 1ntormat1on ~n."'O onted tn tbf.l\ aootton deal.a with tho 
usoc1at1on ot 1ndu trial tll't toacb.or• w1th prot·eaa1onal. or ... 
ganuatlon:.i regarding 1ntat- Rt 1 ottv1t.1es, aat1sta.otlot1$, 
tt1tudfUt atXt membor hip. 
Tho mo.Jo~ pl'otcu1aional o:t"gr.mb tlons 1n \blell t indu..-. 
rial artu toaeaers or Iowa hold membercbip ai-e the Nat1o l 
Eduoation A.esoo!.ation,. Io .. e tate Education Aanoe1at1on, lo'tia 
Inell.la r1 l Bdno t!.on As.1.molu: ion. Iow lndll$trtal Arte 
usoo1 t!on. or!c Industr-lal JU-ta A aoo1at!on, A r1oan 
Vooat1on Asaoo1oelon, and Iowa Voo tlonal Asaociat1on. 
T blo 6 shows the menH?ereblp 1n thOao organ!s tions. r1rt1~ 
on1 tlt1d nine-tenths p0r cent or 264 or th• !)09 teachers 
poll d i1tW& ni b&~s ot tih bional Edue :tiion Aa oct tion. 
U%" h ndred !ghty- hre• o~ 91i. 9 per cent at th tea.ob. ra 
held emerahip tn the !own. Stato 00uoat1on sociatton. 
COns1do~tng tho $09 to chen 'WbO answered the quruJtio~e; 
l4 
!fable s. Ye P8 teaching expet'!ttno0< 
Years lhlmb~!* P .. :r o~t Y• %."II Number POP e~nt 
l 2S ~·9 26 s. l . O a 27 .. ; ~i 9 J., 8 ~ 46 9.0 1 i:a ~; i·, 29 4 . 6 30 10 2. 0 
6 S6 11. 0 31 ~ ·'· I 33 6.~ 32 i .o 23 4.s ll 1 1:3 9 17 J . 6. 3~ ~ 10 11 2. 2 l l . O 
11 10 2. 0 )6 a .4 
12 k .a 'i 2 =~ 13 .a ' l ~ 9 1.8 ~9 2 :i 6 1.2 0 3 
16 s l . O· 41 .., -17 8 1.6 42 a .4 
18 ~ 1.4 ~ l . 2 19 1. 0 ... -20 11 2.2 - .. 
21 i • e ~ • .. 22 i • .e • -~ ' 1. 4. tt9 l . 2 2 .4 - ... ·~ 11 2. 2 so - .... 
Ro 1nto:rmat1on 16 3.5 - -
Total 509 100. 0 
1$ 
Tabl 6. ersh1p in p~oteaaional o~g n1z t1ona 
1 ••• A.. M ber 
Ion-member 
























er . ent ot 
mb•rehlp 
51 .. 9 
94.9 





l.20 or 23. 6 p r oent were memlutJ"fl or the Iowa Industrial 
£dqoat1on aociation and 77 or 1$.l ~ ent wore membe~a 
ot th Iowa Industrlnl ~ts Asaoo1ation~ The Arn ~1aan 
and low Vocation l asoolatton had m'b$r$h1 c 37, ?2,. 
and 23 Ha ot1ve1J"• 
• 
Attend.nee t t l'll e:tt . . of pro£eruit.onal orglUl.1 t1ona 1• 
ho ·n in able 7 • Tvenfrf•n1M or $. 7 er c~ of' the 
te obev• attended mtuttings of th i tS.orml EdU<,tation 
• eie.tion. PoUl' bundr•d sevent'J'- tght 41d not at.tend 
I.I. ·· • + 




Non- t mhmoe 
No o ant 
Attendance 
Non•attendance 
no co .nt 
Attendance 



























,f r cent ot 
att•nd.anoo 
. 6 
wer• ttendod by 393; ot the teacnof!a w1l& ll4 did noi; 
ett nd. an,- ot1ng of t o:rsani~ tion. f'went7-1;wo an 
e!ght•tentha par cent o~ 116 of th 1n<Su.atr1 al a.rt• toac era 
attended meetings ot the Iowa Xndustl'1al Education 
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A s.ooiat1Gn. The Iowa. Indust:-ial r\.l'ta A.a o 1a.t1on had e 
atbend&Me ot 63 ov 16 .• ,; por cent ot the ~'Ufi atud1ed . .-
lfe•t1ng attendance ot tho A.mr1ctUt lnw.ut;i-1al ~ta asoc.t.a-
tion• Am&r1cn.n Vocat1onQ.l asooiatton, s.nd Xowa Voee..tioruu 
Aseoo1&t1on, was 101 3, (Uld 1$ rtHtpoot1v•l1'• 
Sine attendance in a group ot" 100ottng does not» 1.ndin te 
bow' o.tiv or to what d&SJ:t tho ll'Jb<4" o.s$U s J:>eapon$1b111fi71 
an lbem doAl.1.ng wt.th tb1a 1ntomat:ton wu slu•d the 1xu1us-
tr1o.1 ts teaob$re. 'll'..io queat1on ste.tedf "'Did you eree 1n 
otr1oial city, o~ vore you e.n otfict.n.•1 aomtd.ttoo momb•~• 
or l"'OP~esentativ 111 .my or t tollowtns group.a?" !he %'• ... 
plie are aas&mbltHl 1n Tab 8,. . Cou.ntJ notm.oils au4 loo-1, 
organS.:is;at1ons were ad4 c1 to the e,oven organ1aat1ons ~eo.auso 
1t ~ telt the. d ta would not be OOll'JPleto unl.ru1s all l~"lola 
wero con$1deltGd• nat!ontd tln'ott$ local. A.a prt1aented tn 
!tabla a, th tea.oh&~ assumed l1ttl• res1>orul.tb1l1t7 in the 
national and state orga.n.1~at1orur with the possible oxoept1on 
ot the Io-wa State: B&lontton A.ssoo1at1on \tlero 37 or 7 . 3 J.lor 
cent or tl... teaohert.t 1~tl1cated tb01 Wl.d du ti(f s or respomd."" 
bilf.tiet. WhGn tho oount7 oouncU Md l.ooal, lovola axie oon-· 
•14 red. he t• ohers were or• aot1vo . 31xte n and ono•tenth 
per cont or a2 teachers ha.ct t"es;;ons1b1l1t1 in th& oount7 Q.rld 
20. 2 per O«Jnt O~ 103 ln tba loo,al O~ganieat!ons . 
'.r'ttble 9 shows the ~ons given b' 1ndustr141 ~a 
·toacbers tor jo1n1ng th(. v~1o\U! teacho~n • pJ.'QtG1u11onal 
Ta.bl<t S. B sponnibility . tHrwned 111 p~otoee1onal organization• 
-
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'havlne vesPon.&1 111t1ea 
.., 
orga.n!f.ai1ons. 1'he roe son reoei v1ns the moat reapotm in the 
oue of 6Very o»gnnization waa.. "&eemed the ethical th1ns to 
o". One hund.r•d thlrty ... t!vtt toachors or 26.5 por oent 
cb!tok&d this roason ror jo1n1ng the !fat1onal Ed.Uca.t ton Aaao-
ciatlon. Two bundt'ed siJtty ·toaohors or 51. 0 per oant chocked 
this r a1ton t:or Jotnl.ng the Iowa State Edueat1on Aaaoo1at1:on. 
!ttr•t!ve teaohera 03t 10.a per· cent cl1ecked this reason f'o~ 
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• Re&aon9 tw joining teachers prcf eeoicmal onantsationa 
·ther teubere tar not 
the etbioal 
ed free dinner• 
ij.I'\ achool 100S tft aembenbiu 
adm.nlat.ra tt' 
Doeired i•ocial eonteeta 







Desired to receive the!r publ1c&tl 
1taota 

































10 u .1 2~ s.1 20 J . 
86 16.9 22 J,.; l9 3. 7 
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17 .1 132 2S.9 31 1.3 21i h.T 8 l .6 
2~ 4.7 
59 n .6 
33 6.S 
19.2 
h1 .o .u .h 1. s 1.0 
16.9 ~3 ti.J 18 ) .$ 11 2. 
,7 13.2 28 s.s 11 2. 2 ' • 























1 . 0 4 .8 
0 - 1 • 
s 1.0 - .8 
1 . 2 1 . 2 
S l .O 8 l . 
jo1n1n3 the Iowa lndt1$tr1al E4Uoat1on esoo1at1on and aS 
t&ache,z:.a oi- 4.9 per' oent J.ruU.<.U\ted tilts reae<tn tw jo1n1ng 
th& Iowa Industr1u ~to Aasoolt$t1on. Tho met11bors ot th~ 
Ame~inan lnduatriu At"ts Asaoe1atton, Aai-l<uui Vooat1ona1 
Aasooiatton and Iowa Vocational luu1001at1on al.ao reaponde4 
thnt th .t'irst rea3ot1 :tor jotntng the orgo.ntzat1on waa be• 
eaue e, "1 t e•ed. tho etbioal thing to dott • The reason Pe• 
oeS.ving tho a oond nurnbor of total :rcuipon:iea in tlVePf 
organlzat1on was, "pride or membo1:'$b.1p !.n a proteaaionf1l. 
ovga.nization". Mamot1re ot the Uat1one.1 Edttcation Aasoeiatton, 
!ova Stata Education Aasoclatlon, Iowa Industrial adueat1on 
A11soo1ation. and Iowa lnduati-ial Arts Aneoelatlon indicated 
"deo1r6 to aid in malting the organ!.aation a working unttu, 
vae the 'tbll'd rtult.son tor joining a protesstonal orsan1~~ut1on. 
'l'h• tb1rd reaaon most oheok&d to'JJ' Jo!n1ng the Atn&r1ean In-
dustrial A:vta Aasooiat1on. Amertoe.n Vocational 4assooiat1on, 
and low ~ Vocational ssooiat1o:n wae 1 & dea1r• to a1d 1n 
mak1ng the orgard . .eat,ion wo~klng unitn and a desire to 
roe ivo their puolic.ationst'• 
Tb degr e to libioh teaehura are ae.t1af'1od 1th tb& 
tea.char$' p.rof'ol3tdona1 organizations ls o~:."oased 1n '?able 
10. To e eb or tbo seven listed o:rgan.i~ntiono , the teach.era 
bad the opportun1ty to oheolt whether the1' wre ve't1f eatlst'ied, 
eat1at1od. n$Utral, d1ssat1nt1ed, or vor7 d1ssatist1od. 








































































































































































































































9.6 r aent of the toaohora wa~o very t1nf1od, .3:h4 per 
c j t w r . att f-•d1 19-.S p :r oent v :r;-~ noutt"al , 6. $ per 
oe t ·w x-e diaaat1st1ed1 2.4 po~ cent ..,.~. ·velYf diaa t1nt'1ed 
tmd 28. 7 per cent ha4 no co ant. Onl.1 :;.1 per oent ot th 
imue tr1 l art a eaoh.lflra h d no O:Otm'l'J$ t to mako on tbe :low 
Sto.t Education Aem:1ctation. The tot. 1 of verr t1st'1ed 
and satiatiod t oh•r• was a68 o~ about S2 pe~ cent , while 
the total ot those Vtrr1 d:taaat1!lfiod and d1ss tistted. wae l.2~ 
or ut 24 per oont., Tw<tnty and t.wo- t•ntb.$ i1$I* cent wor• 
neutral. Constd r1ns tho Iowa Induatr!.al Eduaat1on Aaeooia• 
t!on, 7.3 pe~ o nt wo~e v t7 ttst1 d, 14.3 r oent ~ 
e t1st1od1 lJ . 6 pe:r obnt were neut:rala 2_2 pe:r (HJnt "Wei'~ dis .. 
sa.t1s.f1ed, 1.a per cont were Vf'l't''f disa t1$f1ed; nd 61 .. 0 per 
cent had no o nt . 81tpreas1on ot th degl:"oa ot aatitrac-
, tton with tbb Iowa In.duatrtt\l Al"ts A soo!at1on 1ntU.cat•d 1. 0 
er c t v~re ve'J!'S' $&ti fi•d1 10. 0 er cont "Were tuitl.41''-cd• 
lJ. O ~ cent ere ncutr l, 4.9 pe~ oent wo1oe d1 sat1af1ed, 
3. 0 . :v cent were Vfl't!7 dtsaat1at1•4 and 68.2 per cent had no. 
o , nt . Tho industrial · rte te o era r•aponding to the 
rio . Industrial Arts Ao oo1at1o m1u·>c1oan . ooat1onal 
A $0 1e.tl9n. Md l9lll& Vooat1onal A ~oe1at:ton, resietered a 
genel'al degree ot sa.t!nt'act1o:n in t • caso or e ob: o:r a.ni.za.-
tton e.lthoUSh over 75 p r o t of th toaohers ht\d no 
Qa 'to th&$G ~UP•• 
sons given b7 indu trial x-t& teachon tor dia• ti ... 
raat1on with tb te.aobc.r proteesiona.l 01~gan1a t!ona oan be 
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Table u . Reaeou tor dt.aat11tactlon With -
• E.A. I.S.B.A. I .I.I.A. I.I.A.A. A • .t • .&. A. A.VJ. • I.VJ. • • Jf • 11 • I ' If • tf ' I 
DUM are too· biah 16 3.1 6? 13. 2 2 Ji 1 .2' 1 .t l . 2 1 .2' 
little :oolltics w1tbin t.he Ol'KWMtioc s l .O 8 1.6 3 .6 3 .6 0 .... 0 - 0 -
s l .O 11 2. 2 6 1.2 4 .8 .2 .4 2 . Ii, 2 .4 
t reet.r1ctive enouab 1n uaeJllb••lliP l .6 6 1.2 l .a 1 2 • - l .2 1 .2 1 • 
Dutta are too 1• 18 J.S . ,., 1.3 9 l.8 10 2.0 1 1.b 4 .8 s 1.0 
eftt to the AYdMG teache.l' ' 28 s.s 18 1s.1 1 8 1.6 18 J.S 5 1.0 3 .6 J .6 
·litice wit.bin the organ1sat1on 9 1.6 !) ii.s 3 .6 6 1.2 2 .4 2 .Ji a . !& 
Too ms meet1ma 1 l .b 2s 4.9 6 l .2 7 1.4 1 .2 l .a l • 
lS 3.0 29 5.1 5 l .O 12 2.4 2 .4 ' .6 2 .4 and objecti•• 22 h.) 6) 12.4 s '1. 0 13 2.6 3 .6 4 .8 3 
:h teacher voice 18 ) .$ 39 7.6 3 .6 8 1.6 l .2 0 - 0 .... 
Atmarent, lack of DU'DO•• 20 3.9 60 n .s 2 .4 6 1. 2 1 .2 l . 2 1 .2 
17 ) . ) 39 1.6 J .6 1 l . Ji 2 .14 l . 2 1 • 
not. hmlOKe!leoutJ enou£h 9 1.8 13 2.6 s l.O s 1.0 2 ~ 2 .4 2 Ji 
At1UD -
10 2.0 17 .J.3 0 - l . 2 1 .a l . 2 1 • 
•ibUitlea s 1.0 6 i . 2 l .2 2 .la 1 . 2 ' 1 .~ 1 • 
~ etc. ) 9 1.8 l? ,., 2 ~ 6 1.2 2 ..... ~ ell 2 ·"' Loet "11tht of obJectt•e• b .4 33 6.S 2 Ji 9 1.8 1 .2 0 - u -
f tioiala ' 1.8 3~ 6.9 L .e 10 2.0 l .2 1 . t 1 .2 3 .6 10 2.0 2 . 2 ) .6 0 - 0 ... 0 ... 
obs rvod bf oomn1lting T:able ll . Th& refl.ponaeo 1n41eatod 
th t th te chor t lt tho organie . tiona wot>e o:t 0 no btmet!t 
to the v r g~ t•achor". Disngr"ement with purpose and 
o bjeotlve wu t he :next r.tont cheoke nu1aon. He dJ.ng the 
I 
columns l'-'8t d f<»J each or th oraan11at1ons will rovt"tal the 
reason given to d1• tl fact!on. 
Th lnto t1on pre ent&d 1n this scotlon deal. witb the 
lntl. t~1s.l art• teachers• tnte·rest in the t$aoh1ng pr·oLea-
s!on, attitudes toward t noher un1on£t , d a tis.taot1on 1th 
e. proteaa1o • 
ln41oat!onu of tho industrial ~ta ·tea.chera• intention 
to r in ln te chin; la ib.ow 1n able 12. he question vu 
a kedt »:oo J'Ol) intend to mak· t•aeh1ns you.r lite t .a work ·i" 
Stat:enient 
you tnt nd to a 
teaoh.!ng 1our 






ff o comment 
teaching 
lbnb•r Pei- cent 
l.38 66 .4 
26 $ •. 1 
134 26.) 
ll 2. 2 
509 100.0 
Tln'~11 mmdr th1rt;r-~1E')lt tenohol"a o:r 6!h4 par cent ~o;pl1ed, 
ycs • '?1>7Gnty-a1x 01" $.1 r Ot.lttt replied, :no. Twntr ... su 
u.~d thtto~-t nthn per cent o~ 134 teachor~ were umleo1dc4 IUl4 
2-2 r cont or ll had no oO!tt!l!enu. 
Table l). Op!nion on Ch.ooa1ng t11ach:tng tor vocational 
c~e.ctt 
Statement Opinion J;\tclbeit P&:rt cont; 
lt you could tart ega1n '!'ea 2)) 4$. 8, 
ln your voo t.10 1 ?lo 1$) 30.1 
oar e~, wuld JOU 11nd.ao1ded 101' 21.0 
choose t acld.ng? 0 c.o~t le 3.1 
., .!tilt A2W!t 1 - :rm• -n · rzr ·- wu1~-- 11 -.,,. a . ·· tuill!i•t -, vc I.IC L C ·g ] ;il . E . I t 
'fable l) prcu~ent tho op1111ona Gt tho toe.ohera con ... 
o&t'n1ng 'Whether or not th•Y would ohooso teaoh1ng 1t ~hey 
cc:Mld aga1n tart th.ell' vocat1onal 10&W•e~. Porty-five and 
e1ght-tenths pe:r cont oi- 23.3 o~ tho tos.ob.ers aa1d11 yes, the7 
"''0Uld. Thirty and ono ... te,nth per cent or 15.3 said., no, they 
wul4 not . 
old d and ,3 . l peP oettt or 16 hail no comom. 
In ordol" to detenn1ne th& industri 1 art1 teacher•' 
a.tt1tudes ~"Wards teaobera• un1ou , they 'Were asked whetb•X" 
or not they would ta.vo1J nttUi ttng w-! th to cbei--a • uniona on 
five poea1bl& levels ot control. looal ltr~el" ocunt7 level, 
T ble J.4. Op!. s on on tea.c · re• uri..lon 
Un1o 







































20 . 2 
25.2 
,ta e level.a reglonal level, nd na ion l level. . The opinions 
of the 509 teao.hora' retsponse are Pl' sentled ·bl !abl.f.t 14• 
'?he t chors t' apon<led. oitbev 1•us 1 no, und.eo1d d,, or nad n 
c nt on union a:tttl1 t1on. On th loo al lev•l, )3..0 er 
cent re pondod, Y••J 33.4 p~:r o•nt responded, noJ 3$. B per 
cent r•spond d. undecided; and 19 .• 8 v oent bad no co nt. 
On th county l vel, 2$.3 pel' 4ent lndic,ated1 ,-ea, J:; . a per 
cent 1nd1oated, 101 17 • .l p r cent 1nd1o ted,, \UldeC.1dod; an.d 
2),.6 r eenb d no comment. Con<:orn ng state level 
21 
att1l1at1on, 37.9 po~ cont repli d1 1es; 31. 8 per cent 
replied• noJ 18 . l per cont .ropl1•d1 undeo!d:edJ and 12· 2 :r 
ent indicated no ooment. tetSponsos oonewn!.ng rogtona.l 
d t1onal level aft1liatlon closely follow d tho local# 
county• and •tat• opinion. E1sj'lte•n and tbre•- tenthe per 
cont o.sponded,, JC&I 3.6 .4, por oent ronponde4, no; wh!le the 
i-"em:aindor x-e po:ndod, u.ndec1d«ld1 o.-. d no oorrimont on the 
1nd1oated• yes; )6 . 2 par cent 1nd1cat•d; not and th t'&• · 
a1ndor 1ntU.c4ted •ith&r, undeo1ded1 01"' bnd no o · nt on 
th nat1onal l •el. 
ot1on N'.Umbel' er cent 
Vor1 ••ti!Sf1ed 67 l.7. l 
Sa.t1af1bd 246 46. 3 
I' tr ·66 l). O 
D11aat1 tled 9$ 1a.1 
Very 410 att f 1od 6 1.2 
() 0 9 1. 6 
· ..., . · 1c• r 
'.rot al 509 100. 0 
Tho d gree of sat111taet1cm t11 th tho t~Qobtns proteaston 
e.:J registe~ad b7 tho indu.ntt-1e.l arts ti..,ohor.1 111 Sb{.)WD. 1n 
Tllble 1$. Eigbtr•aov•n toe.ch.ors o~ 11. 1 per oent wo:rc ftry 
sat1:.d'1od1 246 . tee.chera or 48. ;J ~x- om.t wei•.e sat1of11ld~ 66 
o;ro 13 r cent were neutt>al, 95 or 1a. 7 per oent wero d!a• 
a.ti.a.tied, 6 or 1. 2 per oent were Vf!1'1r:1 cU.saatistled ond 9 
or 1.8 pe~ cont ~eg14tore4 no co:mmont . 
naa.aona why 1ndustx-1al arts teachers were <U.~l$&t1sf'1ed. 
with the eaching P1'1'fea41on arc abown tn !t'abhl 16. The 
t1ra~ .five :-ea onf.l as liated 111 ordo:.• of num:bet- ot :rospo.nsea 
:rcoo1ved are: 
lot •nou.gti a~ •. 
ca.n«t nettla down 1n a pozmanont home. 
Cb.se!".ooma 11nd labOr torio& lack e 1.pinentJ and 
t&c111tioe. 
Bo paren:tal au.ppor•• 
Mot enou!lh Ut.Jtt b. ing do of taa.lal7 scales . 
~ty ... tive and two-tenths pet' cont o:r 179 toach.,r 
obook d '*not enough sal.UJ'6 , as a %t$ason to~ dieaatf.etaetlon; 
24 po~ '1ont or 122 teao~ra ohocltod ''oan•t sattlo dot,'U in a 
pomatM)nt b.om "; 18,l pe.i- cent or· 92 cheeked "olas$~ft Qnd 
l oora.tor1•s lack aqUipmftnt and tao1l1tiea"l 1? per cont or 
86 Qheckod t•no parental 1-upporttt1 and 16. S pe ·~ C$nt o~ 84 
oh.eokod "not nou.gb us• boltta made ot so.~ so lea•. 
29 
1.J!able 16. Rea ons for d1EJsat1~t ot!on with teanhing 
prof oasion 
'.t'oo wa.ny old • people teacb!ns 
ei•aumu.l d1 l:tke ft#:' '.P osunt adm1n1 tlr t1on 
, ob ·&nough salarr 
Clustts too l•:rae 
Would ratbl!rr to ch twlvo m.ontba oC 'the r•a~ 
Must vo.tch per OMl haJ)1t;a too closelJ 
Toe> many nigbtn way :trom holtle 
too high 
Lack of' oor~ity support' or notton 1n progr 
!oachor proteaaf.onttl organuation& '.Qot .Qet1ve 
Ou.ah 
My ecttcuit tonal philo•ophJ d1f'f r& w1 th present' 
pb!lonophf 
haotier cel't1tioat1on ~equ1l" ntus .wo not high 
•no Ugh 
Olasal'OOWI and labo .. atott1tu1 lack equ.1pment and 
t oiliti a 
o parental. s-uppwtl 
Too many xtra ... onrl'1oular aot1v1t1ea 
Too r.umy d1sn1pltno pro'bloms 











































IV• DIS OU SS IOU' 
One pha o ot tba atud1 \h!oh 1-"8Vt&led lnt•reat1ng 1n• 
f'o at1on re arde<l th 1ndustr1 l rt~ te ohor ' mtmb rsb1p, 
ttend no , and res nstbil1t7 in prot aa1onal orgnni~attona . 
Th.es., data re lJJ:•enenv d in !? blos 6, 7, an4 B. 
It can be eed th t Sl. 9 p ~ oent mb rsb1p 1n th• 
jat1on l "dUc tion a80ciat1on and 94. 9 p r c n'b xnemb rah1p 
in t !ow . St to Educ tion A s.o-01 tion w l'elat!vel1 
at1sta.ctory lev•l ot tn(li;"!lberab.tp., tlowev r ·, cons1der1ng the 
1ndunt1'1al 1u:•to teachers' Ol'gnn1s ticna , the Iowa Industr1al 
U! .t!on Atu1001at1on" low !ndust,..l l. ArtL'l Assoo1 t1on, and 
. ~1tt Indust1"1 l Pts, . 1soo1atton, t per ~ent ot me ber-
ah1p wu not o st-atUyS.ng. pp~oxim t~l.y one- .tourth ot t 
teaeht.tr belonged to the lot~ Industrial Edu.c t1on Aaaoo1at1on 
nTJ.d one-f Uth held molllber b1p ill th Iov In.du tr1 l Art . 
sttoe1at101l. fho tot l. embel\ablp or tho two orsnni;! t1ons 
s 38., 7 o t . artinl planat1o for th.is small per• 
oe go of .. emhot' hip may have been. th t Sl. ) pftr cGnt of tho 
teaohe11tt taugllt !nduati'lal art• ba.lt•time or lea • 
\.Alon 1atd.ni11g tho relo.tio hip b twen · mberabip and 
tt ndance at . t1nss 0£ the protea 1ona1 or#;;Gn11' ions, 1t 
was notod t t. although Sl-.9 p r t of tho t:e chero b•-
longed o t I ational Education Asaooiation~ only s. 7 per. 
ll 
~ent attended ~~tinge ot this o~gan1uat1on+ Inopportune 
t .. and plaoe or m .,t!ng misnt n ve tnrlu. d tb0: 
att4nru.u:u:us. 
it.n a mb<ar h1p ot 9lg..-9 p~r c nt. ·11. 2 per- ~on1' or th• 
.. 
'-' tion Asaoo1at1on. Cone1de:r1ns tho Iowa lndu.atr1al. Eduoa ... 
tion sso~1at1on and Iow lnduat:r!nl ta A&aoo1 tlion, tbe 
-
s dy revtJ l d that tho numbor ot· te oho.cs e.ttend1ng . etin • 
t.Jxoeode<t th· num.tu>:r- of mamborsb1p n the orgm!~at1ona .. 
Data pr aented ml '.fable 8 !JJ.d1<.H\tf'ld that tho lnduntrf.al 
art to eher as'W:le ctlnsiderablb l'e ponalb1l1uy on bb.e, 
oount7 and local l1tvels or °"gan1aa.1d.on. '1' ntr p.w cont ot 
th tu1obaro vero notctv 1n poaittons cf aommtt;to•• rttt,mi e7sb1pa, 
r r a tativ a, o:r ott!cere on tho l$0a.l l ol,. and 16 pol.' 
eont served :ln thet:le oapanttie• ~ tb.• aount7 lev•l• 
ltbougb the !nduatri l .:~ts teaohera •~roe .ed a 
a ~al sta-t1at otlon · 1 Pl'Of et$B1on 1 orsani:a .tio , 
approrlma.tely 24 po~ oant 1nd1ott.t d 1••at1@taot1on with the 
Iowa Stato Ed.u,o tion Asaoo!ation. The teacher 1nd1oae · 
th t the orgnn.1 zat1on. w or no beneft.t to the avoraae 
too.eh~r and that dtu~a in the Ioita St to Eduo.at1on Juusoc1 t1on 
l:"O too b1gb.. 
The followtne 1nd1v1 i l ~tat e-nts wer L"ltlde bJ the-
teaohers !n X"$t;G.rd to t h(!J t.,aohoZ' protens1onal rgatd.zationa. 
32 
Folley nhould go. ti~om tho to~el.'!l:l to tho USO• 
c1 atton level•· In th.& p~eeent situation, . 1t 1tartt 
t the top and 1s pauood down t<:>r a.pprovnl only. 
~:t"e are too tf1l7 d.1tforent orgard.~at1ons t.nto 
vb1cb dues are t,o be paid., 
From mJ' ot1n observation 1n the pa.at , l ttnd 
th t thos vbo reel they don•t got anytbing out ot 
an ot"gan1zatton ha:ve not put moh 1n it . 
I do not reol the Iowa State B~oat1on A:u10 .. 
0111 tlon 18 1.'()~tc1ng to't' tbo betat interoats ot •1 thel' 
tb teaching protesa1on w educat1on. 
'fb&ro a.;re too many admin1atrator tn ott1oea 
ot the orga.nizationa ... 
Prote::ud.onfll ol:*gan!~attons iu?e not un:lon11;ttd 
enough to gli'ant teachertt sutt !o:lent was1u1 as a 
prof~ s1onal wovko~. 
The data Pl'· ss.nted in Tables 1.) I l:S. and 16 1:nd1oate4 
tho ~rsonal attitudes ot the imuati-1 l til't teachers towar . 
teaohtng as a p:r:ofl)tHJ1on. 
e!l asked 1f tb.e7 vould ehoa:s• teaching it the7 could 
start gain 1n their vooat1onal oareer,. less than halt or 
4$. 8 per oent aa14 th•J would. Twenty p v cent ot the 
t•aohor:J expre$ od tbemselvee ae belng d1$satlst1ed with 
toaoh11'1S aa proroasion. 
The ain r~!u1.aon tent d1saat1sf'act1on w1tb. t~aohtng w • 
"Not. enough e larytt. «:tnabllit1 to have a permanent homen 
was tbe second :reaaon. Xt a.ppearcui t;hQ.t th.ore waa a*-111 a 
large portion ot' th tnduntl'lal a.rte t4u~.ohe1"s emplo7ed 1n the 
ller scnoolii or town. Thia eniulofll10nt 1n the Mtaller 
emools was aociatod with a lack ot tem.we, making 
)) 
ostablia nt or per.nan t ho!'lle' an uncertainty. 
!n<l!vidu l stat , ent ot 1ndu trial art teae r:¥ in 
regard to the to ehing prQfo .•1on ~ noted ff -. 
A oombined ettort oboul.d tt ~· d by local, 
at.ate, cm natio.nal to ¢ho~ groups to l"td 
alaritui to prof'esaion.al l~v•l• Glx>up dr Gins 
their h la • local level group , sup.r1ntondent.s, 
d th low State Educ tion A soo1at!on. i• need 
. Ol.1'6 than ~GOO n.da:t1o • 
'l'oo m '1 •o.ll , loole in I<> • tena to 
degrade. the whole oduo tional aetup 1n the 
ta.to• Io la f~ bind n 1ghboring st te.a 
and will reaaln ao until stat •w1 • l'eof!lgan1aa;.o. 
t1on ia p~aot1oed. · 
No lowatlo 1o • dti to incroltee tho aalaey 
t 1ndU t,,.1 rta nstt.'\tcto:r1 ceo).'tding · o h1a 
tt'orta. It ia ht>OeaatU'1 to oon~1nu.all7 st\lq 
industry to b e. SoQd !ndll$tr1al duoat1on 
te&oher. Thi« bakes time, ttftort, and mone1-. 
T obi jUf!t 1sn' t t1o anGu to 
ncour4ge .. oung p o le to ento:r 1t. 
Soci&ty $bould bo a.ble to 1ntog~ate its 
mo t stcceeaf'ul people tnto toacb1ng., It mu t 
have our best o~td:ns d it' not getting th I 
T ble l4 ln the tud.J presents d ta cc>ncel:' d 'With th• 
1nd.us titi«l .lll'ts teachers' op1nlona on atr111 ti on 1N1 th 
t aehe:r polled · vor•c.l. af't11iut1on t the atat · lt)vei. 
t7•tive pe~ Qont were favorable on tbe nation l l..,., l. 
Stwev l o,r t tc oner e;qu~eseod concom that thor a no 
that with 'PP~O:d.tmtely <ltlG•!'oUrth to one-third of tho 
1nduatri•l art# toaoher• 1ndtcat1n approval or union 
atf'1l1o.t!on. f: tudy and Q!"fo:t>t m1($bt be advantageau& tor tb.fl 
te che~s and union organi~ tiona • 
It would be 1ntorGn.tbg R?ld enl1ght.n.1ng to eomp&ro tho 
ot~r r eldo or toaahine witb 1ndu~tr1a1arts1n rogo:t"d to 
1ntoreat in tsaohott roto•s1onal ori:;an1~e.t1ona u.1d attitude 
towa.:rd th toaeb1ng p:roto~ud.on. By such ~ ootllp&.rattva stu<Jr1 
tli."' teachers of . c.tber,iattcs, ho.m& econom1on1 acton<H~ and 
.otho~ g,_.oUp:J cottld be auvve7od to detorm1na the!.lt per oont 
ot a:nbo~ah.1p and ot1v!t7 1h teacherp~otessional 
Ol"(1An!Ztl.b ions J Opinions Otl ttU\CiUOl"S t Uttions .t tl viewpoints 
on to b!ng oa a f>l,'"otesalon,. 
objeotJ.ves at tho tu4y we:re t 
l. '1 d&to:nd.n tbe st tus ot ln.dustrial. ~· 
t cbel"a in r .a,raa to Nperienoo and areas 
111$t:ruot1on. 
2. fo detomine th11 1ndustl'1 l ~s toaohetta• 
rel t1<.u11t with toe.char profooslonal 
or e1aat1 • 
) • To d.etem! th<t tw:lustrlal ~ta tea.chore • 
por"'onal att1tu.doa towards the teacb.1ng 
rot• $1on. 
!'o obtain t data neoeas~ tor tbe study., qu. tion .... 
n 1.r wu seb.1: to all teaabel"tl ot !udu trial. arts ln Iow 
tot l ot 661 qu at1onn 1r nut.11.od, $17 or 78 p ~ 
cen . wore ret~ned. Five b:widr'ed and n1n. ot tboa q't1eat1on• 
natrea wer• \uaod 1n tho stud,-. B1gbt ot the quest1onna1i-e 
:-e tteturned na .ffd b o u.s~ aom ot tb.• 1n tv1duala 
cont cted were no longer teaoh1ns industrial art or bad 
oh nged t.UbJoct fi lda. 
1ndust~i l ~t& teachers who ere teaohtng at tho 
senior hiljl school. lo\tol ocounted tor 60. 9 por een' o~ 310 
ot the teacbor survoyod.., Fttto•n ·a:tld ooo-tox tb per oent or 
77 t achers t ht 1n the junl~tt b1gb echool and 22.4 per 
e-enb w U4 tou.oMrs tau t ol~aaea on bo'bh the JWlior nd 
.senior h!f#l school levela. 
When eked vhat part or their ea.ohil'l3. t i wa1 ap4nt 1n 
tl tnduutr!al art· t1eld. 21 p.,r cent r pl1 d one""t4~th or 
lesa, 30.3 p ~ c nt lnd1c t d they pent fro~ one~to\Urth to 
one ... halt their tlme w1th 1nduatr1al . ts work, d 261 
teacher or s1.3 er oent ~ tbo t aohe~s surv 1ed were 
teaching !ndustr1Gl art$ one•half t1tne OJ' leea. Jq.lprox1• 
lnatol7 29 IXft' oont veN 1nstmot1ns industrlo.l arts i\lll 
1 <h 
Data. on th• nutlber ot ycua.ra oxp r t onoe Sn preiumt 
toaeb.tng poalt1on indtcatod that as th time 1nterval move 
t. o to eeven yoar•• t numboit ot t.ae.be» in each in• 
~al \ta.a p~g:re1uitvol7 sm.alleJ'• ·Ono hundred rttteen 
toachera had btien in their pres.tmt pus1tlon one 7earJ 921 
tw year I $9, t~•• 1 a:rs; )4, tou.ri years,; 241 f'ivo yew J 
19,. $U 1eara and 131 oeven JGU-fl . The S.nd\lstri 1 e.rt1 
teachers who had eon in thotr pres nt poe·1t1on ti-om 10 to 
20 1 ara number 59, t~om 20 to 30 year& numbc.r l.$1 and trom 
30 to 40 r oars nu.""1be~ 18. 
lben the t .ohel!te t ruUo :tQd their numbw ot 1eara ot 
teaob1ng exp r1enoe, .308 had fror11 one to ten yo~e e~er1enoe . 
or t hese, 25 teachers 11 . d one yea ox :>o~!enco, 21 had two 
'1 r-s expe:rience, Q.6 had tbtte• 191.U's e~orienoe, 38 had tour 
1e rs illt,Perienoe1 43 had five 7tniu:'$ fUtperienoe , S6 had six 
years exQerience, ).J bad seven years ex-per1enoe, .i!l bad 
1gbt yeui»a expev1enoe1 17 had rdna yea.rs experlonca, and ll 
bad ten ye ~• exper1encth Sut1•n1M had tl'om 10 to 20 
1 ara experienco, 66 had trotn 20 to ;o Y•&r• •XP•rienee• Sl 
bad tro 30 to 40 y•ara eJCP$r1enoe, ard seven b.e.d ovo~ 40 
ye ara e z.pe rtenco. 
The study ahowed tllat about t>'ne•halt the teacher• w•r• 
mbers ot the Nat1onal duoat.1on. Asaooiation. Not.rlf '9S per 
cent of the 1ndustr1al uta teacho:rs belonged. to the Iowa 
'to.to Eduoat1on As oo1at1on. Ot the $09 to ahers reapond1.ng, 
l20 were . bePa c.t the· Xowa Indu tvtal Ed\loatton; Aeaoc1a-
t1on and 77 wro maubers or the lov IndU sti"1al Arts .t.aaoeia-
tton. Mew:>erah1p tn Ub.(J erioan Industrial Arta A.asoe1atton, 
American Vooatton l Aaao41ation1 and :towa Vooatlonal A•aocia-
t1on were 37. 22, and 23 r••P•ot1vel7. 
fhe survey data indicated that over tbree•tourth of 
th• teaohor attended oet1ng - ot tho Iowa State Education 
A11toooiation during tne 195S ... 19$6 11Choc>l year. Leas than ab: 
per Gftnt att.tnded National EdUea:tion Asaociat1on 1:1.1utt1nga. 
A.pproxim ,t•lJ 23 per ofilt were pres~mt at meet1nge or tb.• 
Iova Indu trial Eduoat1on Aa-5Qelati1on atld 16 p r cent 
attended low Industrial J\:.rta Ataoc1ation meetings. Atten-
dance at other organ11at1ons va l.Ats& than three per oont. 
IndUstr1a1 arts toa.Cllers asaumed 11ttle :rettponsi'bility 
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in tho activ1ttoa of national. and state teacher• organ1•at1ona 
o :red tJ1th county d 10041. level grou:ps, SLttteen •r 
cent ot the teachers aa ·. d reap<>n 1bll1t1•• aa oftioera , 
o ttee-me hers or representat1v•e on the count1 .l•v•l• and 
20 1' 06Jlt sarved in thee~ oapae1t1ee at the local le.'t'el. 
The teach.era responded th.At their prlma~1 reaaon tor 
jo1n1 teacher toas1onal organ1zationD was eoause 1t was 
the eth1oal thlng to do. Pride ot m berah1p in a proteas1onal 
Ql'S. 1z t1on and a de 1re to ko tho organisations a work1ns 
unit were th.a aecond ,and th1JJd reasons, respect1velJ • 
cbe?ts ex euusd themselvea aa belng senerall:J aatta-
t1t.Hl w1tb th.ti> teaohe:r p:rot'esatonal organita.t1on& . App~1-
tely nine p~~ cent 1nd!cat d d1seat1&t ctlon vlth the 
~ t1onal E at1on 11100! tton fUld, 24 ptu1 cent 1nd1oato4 dis· 
eatl t otion with tbe Iowa state Bducabion e1oo!at1on .. 
n rusked their apeo1t1o ~•a.son.a tlJJ! diaaat 1 .f act1on 
with the te oh r prote11sional organi"" e.tions, thft t ch•ra 
:rtaponde that t Qxtgan1zat1ons Wfll"tlt of no b$notit to the 
aver g te ob r. diaagr •e:rtlent with purpose• and objective• 
and pparent laok of purpo a 1tlere other rea1Sons ausgeated. 
The a tudJ also showed that 66 per cent or th.fl 1ndustJ'1al 
~ts teachers 1ntend tQ .make t•aabing th.afro life ' s work. 
Pive r oe-nt said the1 d1d not intend to pursue teaching a• 
thoi~ life ta wt.>rk and 26 per cont era undecided u to their 
1ntent1ona. 
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,\n item was asked 1.n the study cono()rntng whether or not 
th t . ohers would cbooa teaehi!'..g it th&J could st.art gain 
in tbo1r vao t1onal c 
they wou.ld1 JO por oent said they vould not. and 21 per cent 
»a undecided. Throe per otlnt bad no oo nt on th1a 
question. 
' t\trther part or tbe stud,- reYealed teaonor optniona on 
e.tt111 t1on vith teacher t unions. fbe l vela ot union oon-
tziol gge ted were loo 11 county, •ta.to, regional and 
n t1onal"' On al.most a,ll levol•• pproxtmatel7 on •third ot' 
the teao r ta ox-·ed union attil1at1011, on •th1rd or the. 
tfutoh ra were oppoaed and on.,.tb.!rd w~r undec1 d or had no 
op1n1on. 
Three hunch"~ th1rt,-.. tb:r•• o~ 6S.4 pe" cent ot tho 
teachers repl1ed thf,)y wore sat1st1ed with the teaohtng pl'O-
f'•1ut1on and 101 or 19 .e pe:r cent _.&pl16d they w re dieaa.tla• 
f d. ut.7 ... 11x or .3 f>6l" of!nt wel'Cl neutral and nine or l.8 
r rmt had no Conttl'!$nt. 
fi'he :ma1n reasons ror toaohera 'being d1asat1st1ed w1tb 
he toacb1 pl'Otea _ion wore o tollowe * l. lot enough 
s l8.l"71 2, Can•t settle down 1n permanent home. J. Clasa• 
ro an laborator1ea lack •quipment nd tao111t1eo 1 and 
4-• o parental su.ppor • 
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VlI. APP lIDIX 
22 Mo.roll; 19$6 
ar Industrial Art 
l a. gr dtuite tudent t Iova State Colle,se :wor kin3 
toward a Ma. tera Degr o in the tl«tld or lndustrial :Eduoab1on. 
One of the reqtd.1•ementn !'or the MantG:rs gree le t h• 
wr1t1ng ot tho 1e. 1 t ~1. 1 ~tudy of professional 
1nteresttt !lnd attitudes o:r lnduatr1al AJ"ts tea.oh ra 1n Iowa. 
In or tu.• iio auooessf'ully oomplate a study ot this type 
I fU~king tor you:r coo;.>el".Oit1on. 11:nclo1ed ta a question-
naire wh1oh I hope you will be willing to oh•ok and return 
to by April 1. 
Thank 1011 tor yo'lll' oooperation. 
Hova:rd R. Hammond 
t . Ed. tlrad:Utite Student 
Approved 
Lowll L. C er 
Protosaor, Ind. Ed:uo. 
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,.UESTlO?m' I E 
STUDY OF PftQFl:tiSSlQH'AL Ill'TERESTS t)p· INDUSTUil..L 
i'L"!T5 TEACUEU.S II lOWA . 
Do 1ou to oh 1n • • • .... ·• .... 
pleu• 
ob.eek 
Junio;r Rlgh Jl I ik I . l 
Sento~ .ffh ~ 
tb ~ ' •. '"' 
Otbe"' 1 ' '" ' ' ' 
@ l CL tl!U 





• •• ?I I j 
:;. Humber of ·years in pronont tee.ob1ng position 
( 1ne.lude this 1(l(U') 
U."'lbe~ t:>t year tn t aching 
(include th a year) 
s. Are 7au a ~'Tlber ot ~ 
( H.E. ") tla.tlonal idueu1't1on A1uioct.ation 
( I.s.E.A.) Iowa State Eduoe.tton Assoo1at1on -
(I.I.E.A.) Iowa Indu trtal Rduo tton as.oo1&t1on -
(I.I.A.A.) Iowa Induntratal Arts Assoo1at1on = 
(A..:t.A •. A.) AriHi:J"io&n Indust.l\1$3. A.21ta Atumo1a.tion _ t,. V . A.) A..'1101"'1onn Voeat1onal Assoo1at1on _ 
(I .• V . A.} Xowct. Voo bional s ooiat1on 
Did .¥CU erv in of't1~1 l ce..nae1ty.- ,or we:r you. Ml 
otfioer, e:ommitt~o· nibor, '¢>r representative in 
-
- · --- · ---
n1 ot tho tttl.loving sx-oup$? (th!a achool 1tu.Lr) " HO 
(N.B.A.) Nattonal Sduoat1cn asoo1at1on . 
(I.s.E.A.) Iowa st~to liduoAt1Qn Assoo1nt1on . :--: .•
(l.I.E.A,) Iowa lnd.Ustrtal BdUo bion J. soc1ation · 
·1 I.I.A.A..) Iowa lnduatr!ol Art Aseoo:t ti n -' - -
---
YliS 
Ar ricnn Indu.&tr1al ~to dGOCi .tton _ 
:vi.can Vocat1ona1 A.fn1001ation _ 
Iowa Vocat1ono.1 Asaoo1•t1on .......-
O<>Wlb:.1 Council _....,. 
!Deal treache~ s eoo!a.tton _ 
y did you join a te:aohera p~or .eaalonal or(;t\lUZ tionY 




0~1t1o1sm rl"<>m Qther te obere 
tor not joinJ..ng 
sea d the ethic. l thing to 
do 
Doo!rod rreo dinn re 
sired to m ,. sehool 1001' 
1n m mbor•hlp 
Pressure tr adm1n1 trat1on 
t ·ed soctal oontacta 
Rxpqcted personal b~n&tit 
Saw n oppo.rtum,ty to servo 
Deait-ed to e. ttond meetings 
A ol.0$e friend pevsuaded ·. 
n1rod to a1d 1n making the 
nvgan1z at ton woJ-kil'l6 un1t 
\~anted da70 'of'f • tram 
teachlng dut1 a to attend 
t'l~eting 
1.d.r•d to .x-ocoi ve the1r 
·• • • • ~ 4111 <Ii < • • • • ·• • • < ~ $tl <l < <I < • • • • • • • ~ (,fl .... M """ ~ > • ' • Ir • • ~ M t'-4 ~ < ~ .... 
- - - - - - -____ _. __ 
--------------------------------·-------------------------------
-------
ubl1 t1ona -------Doid.rcd bu.e!neas contact ______ _ 
Frid., of lll(tmbersb1p !.n a pro-
f &as !.ona.l organ1zn.t1on . 
Other reatJOOO ~ pl•o.:se state 
• ' ••• t . ............... 'M ; lt' .t .•••• '. - - · - - - - -................. _ .................. -------
JO -----
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ct. How 'Well are you tuit1s.t1•d vi th to cher pr-of' as,tonal 
orgm1utt1om t (ple , a ch$Ok) 
neu• di · atis-
~· ti1" ' ....... 
V·O'r!f di&• 
~vi~;sti' .. 
lhlihiA• - - - - -
I.s.E.A,. - - ............. ....,.._ -
I . I .E . A. •. - - - - -r.1. •A• - - - --- -
.I.A • • - - - ·- -
A. .. V.A. - - - ,__.. -1.v • .t. - - ......... - -
10. If JOU al.,.G ij~~ $Bt1 f1&d lilith te Ch r· :'IJ;tOf 8 ional 
ox-ganl.0 t.Lonc, obeo ~ yo~ roason1J. 
o. 
tltlos o.re too h1£Jl 
~oo littio pol1t1oa w!tbln 
tho or~an1znt!on 
Not onougb. c ting 
not restr1ct1v nouah in 
mt\mbersb1p 
Dueo r• too low 
Jo bonet1t to tho vo~ag• 
t a.oh 
Too oh pol1t! within 
tno ollgan1gat1on 
'!oo ma.n:r mef>t!ngd 
ho mJmy im1etlve membera 
Disagree w1th oooa. And 
objeot!.v 
ot enou ~ too.ehor ~ice 
Apparent lo.ok of purpODe 
Not enoud;l nee amp 1 i sbments 
Teacher greupa not hGm.O• 
geneous nougb 







• • • • < < < < • • • • • • • < U! ~ < ..;: < • • • • fl • ' ~ "" H H H :>- > • * • • • • • ~ H .... ""' ... <c;) M -------
--------------
--·-----
11. Do you intend to mak teaeh1.ng 
:rour llte·•a ottk? --
12.-
l).. 
tt you could st t again in your 
vocational cAlJG&r't vould. you 
cbo<>ae teaob.ing? 
~ you 111 favor ot te chox-$ 
ff1l1at1na v th tencher•s Ull1ons 
on the • 
looe.1 lravel 
coun.t7 level 
stat . lovel 
r g1onal level 
11a.tional l•vc:il 
--
- - !!! . ••• -- -- -- -· t b '; ••• 
now woll aro you 
( oheak only o ~ ) 









1!).. It you are gl•!e~ts,&:Jr~~ w1tb teaohlng rut I\. ptiofo1u11on, 
pl$a$& aback your 1•ea.aons. 
A., 'i'tot enough, uso being made ot t«LlU'J' seal.ea 
B. Can't JJettl down t.n a pom.anent h.omct 
c. Too ~ar.1 aldor peoplo teaebtng 
v. Personal d1sl1ko tot.t pl"Qaent a&alntsti-ation 
s., trot o..1\ougb sai .. ,. 
P. Classes toe largo 
G., lt>Uld :ratho~ toaoh twlve t10n\ba flt tho 108" 
n. ·llat watoh po;raonal hab1 t• too cloael;r 
I. Too ~7 mr)ltn away t~ hmrlo 
J, 'l\·ttioh&r aonit1o•t1on reqU1N~tn an too 
hldl 
K. Lack ot 00mJJ1un1t.1 -.i·ppol't or action 1n 
prograta 
' L. !ee.che:r' protesstona.1 o~gan1r.at1olla nob 
active enough 
M, My odueatton~l pb1losopb,J d1tters with 
prtiusent day pbilosopb.J' 
??. Teacher cert1t1oat1on ~q,uirement' lU'4t not 
b1gh onough 
o. OluiJro<>m& and l4bo~ato,Jt!,,o• l•ok oq\.d.pment 
and tao!l1t1es 
P. too m~ '1lm.uiea OO.i"' d~ to teach 
Q. No pa1~ntal auppo~t 
a. T&o ~an7 oxtra-o~~icular aot1vlt1es 
s. 1.'oa many dtsci1;,l.!.M pi-oblee 
t. Lack ot ooopent1on and wdocratanding from 
admtn1~ trat ion 
Other reasons "" please abatd: 
·················-~························ ·······································-··· 
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